Several other studies have fitted time trends to individuals' earnings histories. Their objectives have, however, been different. David (1971) and Benus (1974) fit trends to the ratio of a person's earnings relative to the earnings of other members of his cohort. This was done to determine the characteristics which were associated with changes iIi relative earn:ings positions within the cohort. Hause (1980) estimated individual specific slopes and intercepts to test the implications of an on-the-job training model. The modest contribution of this paper is to apply similar techniques to a different question--to what extent do changes in a person's absolute (real) earnings reflect permanent or transitory changes?
Section 1 shows the relationship between the underlying earnings functions and the equation fitted to each person's data to capture its trend. Section 2 measures the degree to which mobility reflects systematic movements rather than random fluctuations. The systematic movements are examined to see whether those who started with high earnings had significantly different growth paths. Section 3 shows how patterns differ by economic and demographic characteristics. In Section 4 the conclusions of the study are presented.
RELATIONSHIP BE'lWEEN FITTED TREND AND EARNINGS FUNCTION
In this section, I show how fitting time trends to each person's earnings history extracts the key information for eliminating random fluctuations while making re1at~ve1y weak assumptions. I start with a general earnings function and derive the form of the estimated equations.
Individuals' earnings patterns, whether they are smooth movements .. along a trend or movements around a trend, may differ for two conceptually different reasons: People may accumulate or use income-producing characteristics at different rates, or they may differ in their ability to translate these inputs into earnings. The first can be viewed as differences in inputs into each person's earnings function and the latter as differences in the earnings functions themselves. This suggests that, ideally, a study of earnings mobility would start with a separate earnings function for each individua1.
2
It is of course impossible to follow individuals with cross-sectional data, which give only one observation on each individual. In the future, however we may be able to estimate individual earnings functions with sufficiently extensive longitudinal data. Since existing longitudinal data sets have less than a dozen observations on each individual, this is not currently possible.
If one is interested in the structural coefficients of the earnings functions, there is no alternative to assuming that large groups of people have the same function. This assumption, of course, introduces the possibility of aggregation bias. However, for some purposes weaker assumptions can be made.
f t ' or examp e, conSl er t e l person s earnmgs unc 10n:
where E. is the earnings of the i th individual in the tth period, lt X" t is the amount of the jth input devoted to producing earnings by Jl
the i th individual in the tth year, e it is an error tenn whose structure is described below, and the a it 's are coefficients.
Suppose that each X j it is given by
J~J~J~ ( 2)
The person starts in period zero devoting X. Restricting the study to middle-aged married couples has both advantages and disadvantages. By excluding female-headed households and households headed by very young or near retirement male heads, we reduce the amount of mobility which reflects labor supply decisions.
This is appropriate in a study which tries to isolate the earnings opportunities available to persons with strong labor force attachment.
If, on the other hand, one is interested in the total amount of mobility, including voluntary life-cycle changes, then it would be more appropriate to include all ages. This procedure is followed by Schiller (1977) suggested that labor supply may reflect joint household decisions about the optimal allocation of time to market work over each household member's life cycle. This suggests that, in order to capture compensating work decisions by the spouse, the couple "may be the appropriate observational unit.
- , 1966-1975 (1975$) (1) (2) Columns 2 and 5 show that the variances of both husband and husbandwife earnings were increasing faster than their respective means. Since we are following the same people over time it is impossible to separate the impact of aging from the impact of time period effects on the variances.
Therefore, we can only conclude that our evidence is consistent both with Mincer's (1974) observation that the variance of earnings increases as a cohort ages and Henle and Ryscavage's (1980) evidence that the crosssectional distribution of earnings was becoming less equal over time.
Columns 3, 7, and 8 show that in the late 1960s and early 1970s the variances grew sufficiently fast to counter the effect of increasing means, leading to a growth in the proportion of low earners. This is consistent with evidence in Gottschalk (1978) . Row 1 of Table 2 shows that the incidence of lo¥ earnings was considerably smaller when nontransitory earnings rather than actual earnings are compared to thresholds. The average incidence of low earnings for husbands was 14.0 percent based on actual earnings but only 10.6 percent when nontransitory earnings are counted. Similar patterns are found for couples. The fact that the incidence of low actual i::arnings is greater than the incidence of low nontransitory earnings indicates that there were more people with transitory shortfalls placing them below the t:hreshold than there were people with earnings temporarily above the threshold. This partially reflects the increasing density of the earnings distribution at higher earnings levels.
In order to determine the amount of mobility, I show the proportion of husbands (or couples) who had low earnings in at least one survey year, in more than one-half the survey years, and all survey years.
These proportions are shown for actual earnings and nontransitory earnings. It is easy to show that the proportion of ·people with nontransitory earnings below the threshold in more than one-half the years is identical to the proportion of people who experie:Lced a net shortfall over the survey period (i. e., whose actual earnL;;s in the six years averaged less than the threshold). This can be seen :..y recognizing that the trend regression goes through mean actual ear2ings in the mean year. If mean actual earnings are less than the threshold, then, assuming the trend is positive, the unit will already have spent half its years with nontransitory earnings below the threshold. It will spend at least a portion of tbe .
remaining years below the line. Hence, it will spend more than half its years below the line. A similar reasoI".ing holds if the trend is negative.
Column I of Table 2 shows the amount of mobility based on actual earnings for husbands. While 35 percer.t of the sample was earnings poor in at least one year, only 9 percent had low earnings in more than one-half the yeaFs and only 2 percent were earnings poor in all years. The two
bottom rows show that if an earnings-poor husband was selected at random, this person would have a .532 probability of being earnings poor in more than half the survey years and a .150 probability of having low earnings in all survey years. Thus we can say that, depending on how strict a definition we use, between one-seventh and one-half of t:le husbands with low actual earnings in anyone year were permanently earnings poor.
Whether this represents "a lot" or a "little" mobility is a subj ective question which depends on one's prior assumptions about how much mobility one expects to find in this group of prime-aged married males. 6
How much difference does it make if we classify husbands according to their nontransitory earnings? As expected, smoothing out earnings in this way reduces the percentage who were earnings poor j . at least one year (from 35 to 19 percent). However, the proportion e -nings poor in more than one-half the years drops only to 6 percent~rom 9 percent), and the proportion earnings poor in all years is higher, 4.6 percent, than the actual earnings figure, 2.1 percent. This means that when transitory fluctuations are eliminated, the permanently low earners make up a considerably larger proportion of the earnings poor. Instead of finding one-seventh to one-half permanently earnings poor, the range rises to 43 to 78 percent--over three-quarters of the husbands wjth low nontransitory earnings in a given year were earnings poor more than half the time. The preceding analysis indicates that a large proportion of the observed variation in earnings at the lower tail of the earnings distribution reflects transitory fluctuations rather than steady changes in earnings. Table 3 shows that this pattern is not confined to low earners.
It is found throughout the distribution. there is no systematic relationship between slope and original position, might be termed the "random growth" view: because of an underlying stochastic process, some households may have above-average slopes, but these households are spread randomly across the distribution of earnings. The data in this study can be used to test these alternative theories.
To obtain unbias estimates of the covariance between slopes (Y 1i 's) and intercepts (YOi's) I rely on results found in Swamy (1970) .
He shows that an unbias estimator of the underlying covariance is given by the covariance between the estimated slopes and intercepts, plus a term which takes into account the inherent negative covariance between OLS slopes and intercepts (see Kementa, 1971, p. 220) . Applying his results to our data yields small negative covariances between slopes and intercepts both for husband's earnings (-2.0) and for husband-wife earnings (-2.6).
Since I only have six observations on each household, the asymptotic properties of Swamy' s estimator cannot be applied. Monte Carlo experiments were run assuming that slopes and intercepts had a joint normal distribution with zero covariance. The means and variances of this distribution were set equal to the means and variances of the intercepts and slopes estimated from the original data. These are unbias estimates of the population parameters. By assuming that the population covariance is zero, we are assured that any nonzero covariance between slopes and intercepts of the lines fitted to the hypothetical data in the Monte Carlo experiments will reflect only sampling variability.
To generate the hypothetical data, the fo11ow.ing steps were taken for each husband. A slope and an intercept were drawn from the joint normal distribution. Six random errors were drawn from a normal distribution w.ith zero mean and a person-specific standard deviation (which was set equal to the standard error of estimate obtained from the husband's time trend through his actual earnings). The hypothetical slope, intercept, and six errors were used to generate six years of earnings data for each husband. A trend line was fitted to these data. The procedure was repeated for each husband, and the covariance of slopes and intercepts was calculated. The procedure was repeated 1,000 times. The procedure was repeated for couples. All the generated covariances were further away from zero than the estimated covariances for husbands and for couples. Therefore, the observed nonzero covariance of slopes and intercepts is consistent with an underlying zero covariance. The observed negative values could result from sampling variability alone. 
CHARACTERISTICS OF PERMANENTLY LOW EARNERS
Who were the permanently low earners? The National Longitudinal
Surveys contain extensive economic and demographic information which can be used to estimate multinomial logit functions showing the impact of a vector of characteristics, X, on the probability that a husband had low earnings in all years (PI)' some years (P Z ) or in no year (P 3 ).
The form of the estimated equation is
In P ./1 -. P. = XS.~-~i = 1,2,3. Coe's (1978) finding that blacks had a higher one-year incidence of poverty and were more likely to remain income poor. The evidence in this study indicates that this partly reflects permanently low earnings.
The two locational variables display somewhat different patterns.
Living in the South significantly increased the probability of having low (actual or nontransitory) earnings in at least one year. Region, however, did not have a significant impact on the division between those who had low earnings in some years and those with low earnings in all years. Living in an SMSA did have a differential effect. It reduced the probability of having low earnings in all years, but increased the probability of being temporarily earnings poor. This may reflect the greater opportunity for changing one's earnings in urban areas.
The coefficient on age indicates either some early retirement or decreased earnings opportunities for older workers. In spite of the fact that the mean age of husbands at the end of the survey period was 48 (and the maximum age was only 57), age significantly increased the probability of being permanently earnings poor. It seems unlikely that this is solely a reflection of early retirement, since the probability of having low earnings in some but not all years decreased with age, indicating that older people were not starting their retirement during the survey period.
The educational attainment variable had the expected impact of decreasing the probability of having low ea-rnings in all years.
2.3
Surprisingly, education did not have a significant impact on reducing the probability of having low actual or nontransitory earnings in some years.
The average unemployment rate in the household's, area of residence did not have a significant impact on any of the outcomes. This somewhat surprising result may indicate that demand~side variables did not affect cross-sectional outcomes or that this measure is a poor proxy for crosssectional dlfferences in labor market tightness.
In summary, the multinomial logit analysis indicates that the permanently and temporarily earnings poor have different characteristics.
The permanently low earners have a higher probability of being black, less-educated, older workers living in rural areas. The temporarily low earners tend to be the younger (though still middle-aged), less educated, urban workers of all races.
CONCLUSIONS
Analysis of always married, middle-aged couples indicates that a considerable amount of variability in measured earnings reflects transitory variation. When these transitory fluctuations are eliminated, about 78 percent of the husbands with low earnings in a random year also had low nontransitory earnings in more than one-half of the years, and 43 percent had low nontransitory earnings in all years. For couples, the comparable earnings figures are 67 percent and 40 percent.
MObility patterns were found to be similar at different points in the earnings distribution. No evidence was found for the assertion that those with initial low earnings grew either slower or faster than those who started higher. Furthermore, variations in nontransitory earnings were found to be small compared to variations in observed earnings, both for households who were never earnings poor and those who were always earnings poor.
While mobility patterns were found to be similar across economic positions, demographic characteristics were important in predicting the probability a person would have low earnings in some years, all years, or no years. Being nonwhite, older, or living in a rural area significantly increased the probability the person would have permanently low earnings. Those with only temporarily low earnings were younger
• and had a higher probability of living in an urban area. Race did not affect the probability of having temporarily low earnings.
NOTES
lSee Schiller (1977) for a detailed discussion of the implications of earnings mobility.
2Decomposing the error term into an individual specific term and a random element (see for example, Lillard and Willis, 1978 ) is equivalent to allowing the intercept in an aggregate earnings function to vary over individuals. I am suggesting that all coefficients may vary among individuals.
3Mirer (1973) uses a similar conceptual framework in which actual income is composed of a component growing at a constant rate and transitional fluctuations around this trend. See Benus (1974) , David (1971) , David and Menchik (1979) , Hart (1976) , and Hause (1980) Levy's (1977) . Let mobility be measured by the probability that a person who was poor in the first year of the survey was also poor in all future years of the survey (a definition necessitated by the fact that Levy drops from his sample people who were not poor in the first year of the survey). The probability that a husband in my sample was immobile is .16 (.021 in Table 2 divided by .126 in Table 1 ). For couples the probability is .14 or .12 depending on the chd.ice of thresholds. Levy's data yield a value of .25. 7Similar results were obtained for husband-wife earnings. They are available on request.
